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The Solemnity of Christ the King
Whether
thrones or
dominions or
principalities
or powers;
all things

were created
through him
and for him.
He is
before all
things,

and in him
all things
hold
together.
-Colossians 1:16-17

Music and lyrics for the Mass are on pages 10-11.
Música y letra para la Misa están incluidas en las páginas 12-13.
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Parish Office
Phone:

(630) 529-3045

Office Hours:

Monday - Friday
9:00 am - 5:00 pm
*Closed Thu 11/24, Fri 11/25

Pastor:

Fr. Jim Murphy
Weekend Mass Schedule
Saturday
• 5:00 pm
• 6:30 pm (español)

Address:

427 West Army Trail Road
Bloomingdale, IL 60108

School Office:

(630) 529-9323

Email:
Website:
Offertory:

general@stisidoreparish.org
www.stisidoreparish.org
www.stisidoreparish.org/giving

Parish Pastoral Staff

Sunday
• 7:00 am
• 8:30 am
• 10:00 am*
• 11:30 am (español)*
• 1:00 pm

Parochial Vicars:
Fr. Rey Treyes

Fr. Asirvadam Dandu

Deacons:
Dcn. Terry Cummiskey
Dcn. Terry Neary

Dcn. Dan Defino
Dcn. Hung Nguyen

*Livestreamed on Facebook and our website

Daily Mass Schedule
Weekdays
• 7:00 am
• 12:05 pm
Wednesdays during the school year
• 8:15 am

Baptisms, Weddings,
& Other Inquiries
•

Call or email the Parish Office

Helping Hands Ministry
•

If you are in need of assistance, call the Parish
Office to be connected with our Helping Hands
ministry (formerly St. Vincent de Paul)

Reconciliation
Saturdays
• 8:45-10:00 am
First Friday of each month
• 7:30-8:30 am
Any time, by appointment
(call the Parish Office)

Eucharistic
Adoration
Daytime hours
• 8:00 am-9:00 pm
Nighttime hours
• Obtain a key card
from the Parish Office

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com

Director of Administration

Dan Tobin
(630) 529-3045

Grade School Principal

Corie Alimento
(630) 529-9323

Director of Stewardship
& Communication

Corinne Callender
(630) 295-6890

Director of Adult Faith
Leonor Carvajal
Formation & Hispanic
(630) 295-8351
Community Pastoral Assoc.
Director of Religious
Education (K-6)

Vera Zielinski
(630) 529-9191

Connect Youth Ministries
Co-Coordinators

Terri Majeski
Arizbeth Alcaraz
(513) 620-4CYM

Director of Music

Dr. Anne Sinclair, DME
asinclair@stisidoreparish.org

Liturgy Coordinator

Emma Flores
(630) 295-8321

Operations Coordinator

Joanna McDaniel
(630) 295-8322

Finance Coordinator

John Achacoso
(630) 295-8327

Administrative Assistant

Debbie Morales-Garcia
(630) 529-3045
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The
Pastor’s Corner
- Fr. Jim Murphy

It is not very exciting to debate when
the Church Year should begin or end.
Maybe it does neither, especially
since ending and beginning themes
seem to sound alike and to flow into
each other. But there is a Sunday
when we come to the end of one
year’s reading of a specific Gospel and
turn our attention to another. That
Sunday happens to be today, as we
celebrate the Feast of Our Lord Jesus
Christ, King of the Universe.
This weekend, we conclude our reading from the Gospel of Luke, which we
began last Advent. Week after week,
we have been journeying through this
Gospel, and we have heard it proclaimed in almost its entirety. Today,
we see Jesus, the true King of the Universe, on the cross. Real power does
not come from grasping and hoarding, but in letting go. In letting go and
offering his life for us, Jesus conquered our greatest enemies – sin
and death. Next week, on the First
Sunday of Advent, we will begin a
new Church Year. We will change cycles in our Sunday Scripture readings
and begin reading from the Gospel of
Matthew for a year. Matthew’s picture of the person of Jesus will unfold
before us.
This weekend, we have the opportunity to participate in the annual collection for the Catholic Campaign for
Human Development. Since 1970,
CCHD has been our church’s compassionate and effective response to the
needs of low-income people in our
own diocese and throughout the
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A word from Pope Francis ~ “To live as true children of
God means to love our neighbor and to be close to
those who are lonely and in difficulty.”

country. CCHD funds more than 300
projects each year, helping people to
work within their own communities
to create jobs, provide affordable
housing, ensure decent wages and
organize for change. CCHD is a practical way for us to respond to Pope
Paul VI’s exhortation, “If you want
peace, work for justice.” If you are
able to make an additional contribution to this cause, you may use the
envelopes that were included in the
packets mailed to our homes, the
white envelopes in the pew racks, or
make a gift through our website.
We are happy to again provide the
“Little Blue Books for Advent/
Christmas” this year. English and
Spanish editions are available in the
Narthex. This year’s edition offers sixminute reflections on the First Reading for daily Mass during the Advent/
Christmas season. These brief daily
reflections invite us “to spend some
quiet time with the Lord.” We begin
our program of “six minutes a day” on
the first Sunday of Advent, November
27. With all of the activity coming up
in the weeks ahead, here is a good
opportunity to keep our balance
through individual, personal prayer.
Time for some wonderful news – we
have recently reached our parish goal
in paid pledges for the 2022 Joliet
Diocesan Catholic Ministries Annual
Appeal! The last time we reached our
goal was 6 years ago. Thank you to
the 667 families who made and paid
their pledges to help us exceed our
parish goal of $154,900. Please con-

tinue making your pledge payments,
since our excess will go to help other
parishes who are unable to reach
their goals, as others helped us over
the past years when we did not reach
our goal. Your generosity is greatly
appreciated.
This Thursday – Thanksgiving Day! A
wonderful way to begin the day is by
celebrating Eucharist with our parish
family. As is our custom on civil holidays, we will celebrate a single Mass
on Thanksgiving morning at 9:00 am
in the church. Please join us as we
give thanks to our God for the many
gifts with which we have been
blessed.
Please note that our Parish Offices
will be closed on Thanksgiving Day
and on Friday. Daily Mass on Friday
will be celebrated at 8:15 am only.
Through the goodness of God, we
have completed another Liturgical
Year. As we celebrate the Feast of Our
Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe
this weekend and Thanksgiving this
Thursday, we thank God for all of the
blessings that we have experienced
this past year. We wish you all a happy and blessed Thanksgiving Day and
weekend. As always, I pray that God
continue to bless us with all that we
need, and more.

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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The holiday season brings us together to wonder at the miracle of Christ’s birth, to share
fellowship, to enjoy each other’s company and to be thankful for life.
You can help to share some good will and bring hope to a family this year by adopting a
family that can use some assistance with buying Christmas food and gifts. Tables will be
set up for you to select a family in the Narthex following the masses on the weekends of
November 26/27 and December 3/4.
We are looking for volunteers to help work the tables after the masses on the two weekends. No experience necessary! If you are interested in volunteering or have any questions about the program,
please call the parish office at (630) 529-3045.
This year, we will be supporting families here in our own parish. If you are registered in the parish and could use a
little help this Christmas, please call or stop by the Parish Office this week to register.

Santa is coming!
Next Sunday, November 27
8:00 - 12:00
in the Ministry Center
Bring the family and join the
Knights of Columbus for
Breakfast with Santa
Menu: Scrambled eggs, pancakes, sausage, sweet
rolls & bagels, coffee, tea, milk and orange juice.

Little Blue Books

Free Will Donation: Goes to cover the expenses
for the breakfast and also to support the Bishop
Siegel, St. Isidore grade school, and seminarian
scholarships sponsored by the Knights.
Photos: Parishioner and photographer
Hank Steerman will be available to take
family Christmas photographs while the
kids give Santa their wish lists!

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com

The seasonal Little Blue books, which offer a
short meditation for each day in Advent, are available
in the Narthex. Advent begins November 27.
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We did it!!
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St. Isidore Parish

We have surpassed our goal for the 2022 CMAA.
Well done, good and faithful stewards!

Please still complete all of your payments. Even though we
have attained our goal, our final few payments can still
help other parishes who may not have met theirs.

TODAY: 2nd Collection Catholic Campaign for Human Development
Bishop Hicks reminds us that helping our brothers and sisters living on the
margins has always been a key element of Catholic social teaching. He recalls Pope Francis’ words when he visited a homeless shelter in Rome: “To
love God and neighbor is not something abstract, but profoundly concrete: it means seeing in every person the face of the Lord to be served, to
serve him concretely.”

The motto of CCHD is that it “offers a hand up, not a hand out.” Let us extend our hands in service to our brothers and sisters who need our help
through a donation this weekend.

Mark any envelope “Human Development” or give online at stisidoreparish.org/giving

Happy Thanksgiving!
On Thursday, November 24:
• One Thanksgiving Mass will
be celebrated at 9:00 am, in
3 languages: English, Spanish
and Tagalog.
• The Parish Offices will be
closed.
On Friday, November 25:
• One daily Mass will be celebrated at 8:15 am.
• The Parish Offices will be closed.
Please keep St. Isidore Parish in mind on
Giving Tuesday. Donate at:
www.stisidoreparish.org/giving

Offertory Collection
11/13/2022
Envelopes
Loose
Online
Total

$ 13,966
2,878
9,096
$25,940

Fiscal YTD Average:

$30,386

To make your offertory
donation online:
www.stisidoreparish.org/giving
View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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Bishop Hicks' Column
November 2022
Our Baptismal Duty
Recently, many of us tuned in to watch
the events surrounding the passing of
Queen Elizabeth II, the longest reigning British monarch. In the United
States, the existence of a royal family
may be somewhat of a foreign concept
in our political system that prefers democratically elected officials. Yet, with
some curiosity, many of us cast our
gaze across the pond to capture a
glimpse of the new King Charles III
receiving the royal scepter.
In the Catholic Church, we tap into
“royal language” with titles like “Queen
of Heaven” and the “Prince of Peace.”
During this month, we will come to the
end of our liturgical year when the universal Church boldly proclaims Christ
as King of the Universe on November
20, 2022.
Pope Pius XI instituted the celebration
of “Christ the King” in 1925 with his
encyclical Quas primas (“In the first”)
to respond to growing secularism and
atheism in the world. From the U.S.
Conference of Catholic Bishops: “This
solemnity reminds us that while governments come and go, Christ reigns as
King forever. During the early twentieth century, in Mexico, Russia and
some parts of Europe, militantly secularistic regimes threatened not just the
Catholic Church and its faithful, but
civilization itself.”
Almost 100 years after the solemnity’s
inception, there is still a need to promote the message of this feast day. We
do not have to look far to see blatant
View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com

attacks on religious liberty and increasing secularism. It is in this context that
atheists are proactively trying to convert vulnerable minds to not believing
in God. Still, there are others who plant
a deceptive message by saying, “If you
insist on believing in God, at least do
so by being only spiritual and not religious within the Church.”
While we embrace Christ as our king,
we also need to remind ourselves that
he is a very different kind of king. Instead of donning a crown of gold, Jesus
wears a crown of thorns, and instead of
ruling with arrogance or revenge, he
utters decrees of mercy and forgiveness: “Father, forgive them, for
they do not know what they are doing” (Luke 23:34). Jesus rules by being
a good shepherd who rejects loftiness
and domination. Instead, he serves, as
opposed to seeking to be served. He
calls all those who follow him to join
his ministry of service, humility, forgiveness and charity.
During the past few years, there has
been a popular streaming series named
“The Crown.” In the first season, there
is a poignant scene in which King
George VI reminds his son-in-law,
Philip, of his duty, especially toward the
new queen, Elizabeth II. “You understand, the titles, the dukedom. They’re
not the job. She is the job! She is the
essence of your duty. Loving her. Protecting her.”
For those of us who have been called
to minister in the Church, I think this

quote is quite appropriate. It applies
not exclusively to bishops, clergy and
religious, but to every Catholic who is
baptized and is a missionary disciple of
Jesus: ”The Church is our duty. Loving
her. Protecting her.”
In the rite of baptism for children, the
parents listen to the following words
before the water is poured: “You have
asked to have your child baptized. In
doing so, you are accepting the responsibility of training him or her in the
practice of the faith. It will be your duty
to bring him or her up to keep God’s
commandments as Christ taught us, by
loving God and our neighbor.” When
parents are asked, “Do you clearly understand what you are undertaking?”
the affirmative answer they give at that
moment is hopefully repeated daily and
throughout the course of their lives.
To accomplish this, I continue to invite
us to follow my vision for this diocese
of Catechesis, Evangelization and Faith
into Action. For if we truly know Jesus,
love Jesus and serve others like he
taught us, then we are doing our baptismal duty. As we strive to keep God at
the center of our lives, the Church and
the universe, may Christ the King live
and reign today and always.
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Corie Alimento
Principal

coriealimento@saintisidoreschool.org
(630) 529-9323

Remember SCRIP? It has been renamed to RaiseRight. But the Gift Cards and the
help they provide our school is the same! Stop by the Hospitality Desk after
5:00 pm or 10:00 am Masses starting next weekend to grab some for the holidays.

K
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Vera Zielinski
Director of Religious Ed cation (K-6)

rek6@stisidoreparish.org

vzielinski@stisidoreparish.org
(630) 529-919

K-6 Faith Formation Calendar
Nov 22, 23, & 26

NO sessions - Thanksgiving Break

29, 30, & Dec 3

Regular sessions

Dec 6, 7, & 10

Regular sessions

13, 14, & 17

Regular sessions
View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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Mass Intentions for this week
Saturday, November 19
8:15 am
Josel Salalima†, birthday
5:00 pm
Greg Wojda†
6:30 pm
Rosa Ocampo† & Celso Julian Bustos†
Sunday, November 20
7:00 am
Filina & Philip Nasca†
8:30 am
Debbie Stanley, special intention
10:00 am
Linda Lee Marek† / Loretta Draxten†
11:30 am
Margarita Atencio† & Jose Guzman†
1:00 pm
Chuck Mascari†
4:00 pm
(Teen Mass) St. Isidore Parish Family
Monday, November 21
7:00 am
Carmen Smith†, 1 yr anniversary
12:05 pm
Rita Raso†
Tuesday, November 22
7:00 am
Thanksgiving Mass for a good
and gracious God
12:05 pm
John Zelasko†
Wednesday, November 23
7:00 am
Ronaldo Netzer†
12:05 pm
Maria Aurora Rodriguez†
Thursday, November 24
9:00 am
St. Isidore Parish Family

Pray for our sick
Bill Allen
Shauna Angel Antosiak
Becky Barba
Donna Barba
John Barich
Mark Borgens
Tim Brogan
Coro Callejo
Nancy Callejo
Sydney Carr
Kevin Castelan
James Constertina
Jennifer Dewey
Vickie Donile
Alex Fuccillo
Carol Giacalone
Crystal Hernandez
Scott Jennings
Alyce LaVine

Blasé Manzo
Michael Matusek
Laura Miller
Josephine Neathery
Vinny Ocean Bond
Lorraine Orlow
Joe Phelps
Lois Phelps
John Piszczek Jr.
Frank Rullo
Roberta Smith
Jim Spranger
Sharon Stamper
Gerald Strom
Isivra Tello
Elliott Thompson
Carol Unger

Our Sick list is updated every three months.
Please call the Parish Office to add or remove a name.

Friday, November 25
8:15 am
John Weisser†
Saturday, November 26
8:15 am
Drew McStanley, special intention
5:00 pm
Bonifacio Racoma†, 3 yr anniversary
6:30 pm
Divinas almas del pulgatorio†
Sunday, November 27
7:00 am
Eva Silva† / Mike Woodman†
8:30 am
Raymond F. Ryan†
10:00 am
Debbie Stanley, special intention
11:30 am
Don Manuel Diaz† / Jesus Caballlero Gaitan†
1:00 pm
Vito Mariani† / Kristen Blanco, birthday

Pray for our expecting parents
Susan Flood & Steve Denson - December
Sheila Flood & Johnny Larson - Dec 12
Erika & Diego Duarte - Dec 21
Megan & Tyler Neher - Jan 19
Amanda & Robert Maggio - Feb 10
Joanna & Brian Maples - Feb 24
Melanie & Matt Flood - Mar 3
Samantha & Matt Biggio - May 1

Pray for our engaged couples
Pray for the repose of the souls of
Joseph Biagiotti and Laura Mostardo

May they rest in peace.
View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com

Eva Velazquez & Julio C. Bustos - Apr 15
Maria Hernandez-Miranda &
Rene Xochitecatl-Cuateco - May 20
Emma J. Biddle & Mark Anthony Cerbin - Jun 3
Amanda A. Schierer & Austin C. Peyton - Jun 3
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St. Isidore Pro-Life Action Ministry (PLAM)
Our October Baby Shower was a huge success! Thank you!
On Saturday, Nov. 5, the team
gathered in the Fr. Guiney
Room to sort and pack the
donated baby clothes,
diapers/wipes, and many
other items, and we
collected enough to fill up a
mini-van and an SUV!

This year’s delivery went to
Heather’s House, located on the
grounds of the Shrine of Our
Lady of Guadalupe in Des
Plaines.

The women there were
very grateful for the
generosity of our
parishioners!
Thank you all!

Eucharistic Adoration Chapel

Eucharistic Adoration available 24x7
Daytime Hours
 The Chapel is open daily from 8:00 am 9:00 pm. Stop in any time. The entrance is on
the northeast end of the main church.
Nighttime Hours
 Obtain a key card from the Parish Office to
spend some quiet time with the Lord at
night.
View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com

Opening

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com

Presentation of the Gifts

Homily (View a transcript of Fr. Dandu’s homily on page 17.)

Psalm 122:

November 20 - Christ the King
St. Isidore Parish
www.stisidoreparish.org
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Communion

Closing

St. Isidore Parish

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com

Canto de Apertura

Preparación de las Ofrendas

Bendecire tu nombre, por siempre Dios mi Rey! (2x)

Salmo 144:

20 de noviembre - Cristo Rey
St. Isidore Parish

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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Letra: Estrofas 1, 2 de Juan 6, 58. Letra y música © 1994, Eleazar Cortés.
Obra publicada por OCP. Derechos reservados.

3. El Sacramento de amor
que el mismo Cristo nos da.

2. Aquel que coma este pan
ya nunca más morirá.

1. Pan que del cielo bajó
a darnos la eternidad.

Estribillo
1a vez: Cantor, Todos repiten; después: Todos
Déjanos disfrutar eternamente
de tu divinidad
por el misterio de tu amor,
tu cuerpo y sangre, Señor.

-Eleazar Cortés

Tu Cuerpo y Sangre, Señor

Comunión

Clausura

St. Isidore Parish
www.stisidoreparish.org
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Leonor Carvajal, MA
Hispanic Pastoral Associate
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ANA
lcarvajal@stisidoreparish.org
(630) 295-8351

¡Lo hicimos!
Alcanzamos nuestra meta para el CAMC de 2022.
¡Muy bien, San Isidro!

St. Isidore Parish
Favor de realizar todos sus pagos. Los pagos finales
pueden ayudar a otras parroquias.

HOY: La Colecta Especial de la Campaña
Católica para el Desarrollo Humano
El obispo Hicks nos recuerda que ayudar a nuestros hermanos y hermanas
que viven marginados siempre ha sido un elemento clave de la doctrina
social católica. Recuerda las palabras del Papa Francisco cuando visitó un
albergue para personas sin hogar en Roma: “Amar a Dios y al prójimo no
es algo abstracto, sino profundamente concreto: quiere decir que veamos
en cada persona el rostro del Señor que hay que servir, y servirle concretamente”.
Es importante recordar que el 25% de la colección de CCHD permanece
dentro de nuestra diócesis para ser distribuida a través de subsidios a organizaciones locales cuya misión es ayudar a los desamparados.

Marque su sobre “Desarrollo Humano” o dar en línea a stisidoreparish.or givin

Feliz Día de Acción
de Gracias!
El jueves, 24 de noviembre:
• Celebraramos una Misa a las
9:00 am, en 3 idiomas:
español, ingles, y tagalog.
• Las oficinas de la parroquia
estarán cerradas.
El viernes, 25 de noviembre:
• Celebraramos una Misa a las 8:15 am.
• Las oficinas de la parroquia estarán cerradas.
View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com

Servidores del Altar / Monaguillos

Nuevamente este Adviento, los niños y niñas del
grado 4 o más pueden servir como Servidores del
Altar/Monaguillos. La sesión de instrucción es el
domingo. Al final de la Misa, encuentra a un
servidor en el Nártex para registrarse.

St. Isidore Parish
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Columna del obispo Hicks
noviembre de 2022
Nuestra obligación bautismal
Recientemente, muchos de nosotros
sintonizamos para ver los eventos que
rodearon el fallecimiento de la Reina
Isabel II, el monarca británico más antiguo reinante. En Estados Unidos, la
existencia de una familia real puede ser
un concepto algo extraño en nuestro
sistema político, que prefiere a los funcionarios elegidos democráticamente.
Sin embargo, con cierta curiosidad, muchos de nosotros lanzamos nuestra
mirada al otro lado del charco para captar una visión del nuevo rey Carlos III
recibiendo el cetro real.
En la Iglesia Católica, aprovechamos el
“lenguaje real” con títulos como “Reina
del Cielo” y “Príncipe de la Paz”. Durante este mes, llegaremos al final de
nuestro año litúrgico, cuando la Iglesia
universal proclame audazmente a Cristo
como Rey del Universo el 20 de
noviembre de 2022.
El Papa Pío XI instituyó la celebración
de “Cristo Rey” en 1925 con su encíclica
Quas primas (“En la primera”) para responder al creciente secularismo y
ateísmo en el mundo. De la Conferencia
de Obispos Católicos de EEUU: “Esta
solemnidad nos recuerda que mientras
los gobiernos van y vienen, Cristo reina
como Rey para siempre. Durante los
primeros años del siglo XX, en México,
Rusia y algunas partes de Europa, los
regímenes militantemente secularistas
amenazaban no sólo a la Iglesia Católica
y a sus fieles, sino a la propia civilización”.
Casi 100 años después del inicio de la

solemnidad, sigue siendo necesario
promover el mensaje de esta fiesta. No
tenemos que mirar muy lejos para ver
los flagrantes ataques a la libertad religiosa y el creciente secularismo. Es en este
contexto en el que los ateos intentan
proactivamente convertir las mentes
vulnerables para que no crean en Dios.
Sin embargo, hay otros que plantan un
mensaje engañoso diciendo: “Si insistes
en creer en Dios, al menos hazlo siendo
sólo espiritual y no religioso dentro de la
Iglesia”.
Mientras abrazamos a Cristo como
nuestro rey, también debemos recordar
que es un tipo de rey muy diferente. En
lugar de ponerse una corona de oro,
Jesús lleva una corona de espinas, y en
lugar de gobernar con arrogancia o
venganza, pronuncia decretos de misericordia y perdón: “Padre, perdónalos,
porque no saben lo que hacen” (Lucas
23, 34). Jesús gobierna siendo un buen
pastor que rechaza la altivez y la dominación. En cambio, sirve, en lugar de
buscar ser servido. Llama a todos los
que le siguen a unirse a su ministerio de
servicio, humildad, perdón y caridad.
Durante los últimos años, ha habido una
popular serie en streaming llamada “The
Crown”. En la primera temporada, hay
una escena conmovedora en la que el rey
Jorge VI recuerda a su yerno, Felipe, su
deber, especialmente hacia la nueva
reina, Isabel II. “Entiendes, los títulos, el
ducado. Ellos no son el trabajo. ¡Ella es
el trabajo! Ella es la esencia de tus obligaciones. Amarla. Protegerla”.

Para aquellos de nosotros que hemos
sido llamados a ministrar en la Iglesia,
creo que esta cita es muy apropiada. No
se aplica exclusivamente a los obispos, al
clero y a los religiosos, sino a todo
católico bautizado y discípulo misionero
de Jesús: “La Iglesia es nuestra obligación. Amarla. Protegerla”.
En el rito del Bautismo de los niños, los
padres escuchan las siguientes palabras
antes de verter el agua: “Con gozo
vienen ahora a la Iglesia a dar gracias a
Dios y a celebrar el nuevo y definitivo
nacimiento por el Bautismo. Ustedes,
padres, que piden el Bautismo para sus
hijos, deben darse cuenta de que contraen la obligación de educarlos en la fe,
para que, guardando los mandamientos
divinos, amen a Dios y a su prójimo,
como Cristo nos enseñó”. Cuando se
pregunta a los padres: “¿Se dan ustedes
cuenta de la obligación que contraen?”,
la respuesta afirmativa que dan en ese
momento es de esperar que se repita a
diario y a lo largo de su vida.
Para lograr esto, sigo invitándonos a
seguir mi visión para esta diócesis de
Catequesis, Evangelización y Fe en Acción. Porque si realmente conocemos a
Jesús, amamos a Jesús y servimos a los
demás como él nos enseñó, entonces
estamos cumpliendo con nuestra obligación bautismal. Mientras nos esforzamos por mantener a Dios en el centro
de nuestras vidas, de la Iglesia y del universo, que Cristo Rey viva y reine hoy y
siempre.

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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HISPANA

Leonor Carvajal, MA
Hispanic Pastoral Associate

lcarvajal@stisidoreparish.org
(630) 295-835

12 de diciembre - Celebración de la Virgen de Guadalupe
Rosario - diciembre 3-11
5:00 am Las Mañanitas
6:30 pm Danza a la Virgen
7:00 pm La Misa
8:00 pm Convivencia en el Centro
Ministerial después de la Misa
Más información:
Leonor (630) 295-8351
Oficina Parroquial (630) 529-3045

(en la iglesia principal)
sábado
domingo
lunes
martes
miércoles
jueves
viernes
sábado
domingo

Dic
Dic
Dic
Dic
Dic
Dic
Dic
Dic
Dic

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

7:30 pm
7:00 pm
7:00 pm
7:30 pm
8:00 pm
8:00 pm
7:00 pm
7:30 pm
7:00 pm

Adopte-una-Familia
Este año, tendremos la oportunidad de
Adoptar una Familia en nuestra comunidad después de las Misas el 26/27 de
noviembre y el 3/4 de diciembre.
Este año, queremos encontrar y apoyar familias aquí en
nuestra propia parroquia. Si está registrado en la parroquia y necesita un poco de ayuda esta Navidad, favor
de llamar a la oficina parroquial esta semana para registrarse.

¡Santa viene!

sábado, 17 de deciembre
10:00 am - 1:00 pm
en el Centro Ministerial
Venga a celebrar con la comunidad
La Navidad, y con los niños, la Posada.

Pequeños Libros Azules

Desayuno con Santa
El próximo domingo,
27 de noviembre
8:00 - 12:00
el Centro Ministerial
Traiga a su familia y desayúnese con Santa.
Pancakes, huevos, dulces y café/té. Donación.
View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com

Los Pequeños Libros Azules, que tienen una breve
meditación para cada día durante el Adviento,
están disponibles en el Nártex.
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Fr. Dandu’s Homily
My Dear Family of St. Isidore,
The First Reading presents the anointing
of David as the king of Israel, who is depicted as the symbol of Christ the King.
David proved to be the most successful
king of Israel because of his intense devotion to Yahweh. Yahweh promised
King David that his kingdom would last
forever through a son (2 Sam 2:4). This
promise referred not to the material
kingdom but to the kingdom of the Messiah –a promise that was fulfilled at the
birth of Jesus in the family of King David.
The kingdom of God is the central teaching of Jesus throughout the Gospels. The
word kingdom appears more than any
other word throughout the four Gospels. Jesus begins His public ministry by
preaching the kingdom. "The time is
fulfilled, and the kingdom of God is at
hand; repent, and believe in the gospel
(Mk 1:14). In Christ's kingdom, “we are
all a royal priesthood, a holy nation” (1
Pt 2:9). According to the teachings of
the New Testament, the “kingdom of
God” is a three-dimensional reality: the
life of grace within every individual who
does the will of God, the Church here on
earth, and eternal life in heaven. The
Catechism of the Catholic Church explains that the Church is the kingdom of
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Christ already present in mystery. It is
the mission of the Church to proclaim
and establish the kingdom of Christ in
human souls. This mission takes place
between the first coming and the second coming of Christ. The Church helps
us to establish Christ’s kingdom in our
hearts.
Today’s Gospel depicts the uniqueness
and strangeness of Christ’s kingship,
who became the perfect example of
magnanimity on the day of His death on
the cross, when He showed mercy to
one of the co-crucified. Kings of this
world demand the very life of their soldiers in the line of duty. However, Christ
offered his own life as a ransom for humanity, for He Himself said, “there is no
greater love than to lay down one’s
own life for one’s friends.”
Jesus, our king, does not use any other
force than the force of love to effect
transformation in His subjects. He is not
there to rule over us but to serve us.
For, He said, “the son of man has come
not to be served but to serve and to
give his life as ransom for many” (Mk
10:45). Jesus the king did not have people bowing in front of him; instead, He
stooped down to wash His disciples’
feet. He did not set boundaries in His
kingdom, instead He included the marginalized in society, including the prosti-
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tutes and the tax collectors. He is there
not to command, but to seek out the
lost sheep, and he offered pardon to the
repentant thief on the cross.
By virtue of our Baptism, we have become subjects of Christ, the compassionate king, whose kingdom is built on
the principle of selfless love and service.
In order to become loyal and worthy
subjects of Christ our King, we need to
fight against the enemies of Christ’s
kingdom. Jesus, our King, needs strong
apostles, prepared and ready to fight
against any enemies. The battlefield
could be our home, our school, our
place of employment, our neighborhood
or our parish. Each day, these provide
new opportunities to stand up for what
is right and to defend the truth of Jesus
Christ our King. To ensure that Jesus is
always the king of our hearts requires
great commitment, sacrifice, conviction,
hard work and a lot of prayer. The Solemnity of Christ the King is not just the
conclusion of the Church year. It is also
a summary of our lives as Christians. On
this great feast day, let us resolve to
give Christ the central place in our lives,
and to obey his commandment of love
by sharing our blessings with all His
needy children. Let us conclude the
Church year by asking the Lord to help
us to always serve the King of Kings.
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